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Of All Our Wash Fabrics.

opportunity
everybody

Chronicle,

All goods marked
in Plain Figures.

PEASE & MAYS.

urt'KMi, urcgonian,

Z5

unpretentious!
tented fhow. lie had a bear, a couple j at liadger lake trout fishing.
of white owls and attraction thatan C. . c:tonKilton an(1 E. C. Warren
really was a cuno-it- y, a little woman are in from Dufur todav.
who we.ghed IK! pounds, was :i2 inches .Mr(J. Enery nnd ln"nB,lter retrned
in stature, and had lived years. Al- - from Portland last evening.
though a was not delormed j Frunk Menefee returned vestenlav
in any manner, her body being propor-- 1 from a Miort trip to Hood Kiver.
tionately develojK.'d. The little woman Mr. August liuchler left this morning
was a unflerer from sickness and Friday for a short trip to the Cascade Locks.
night a bemorrbage occurred that caus-e-

her death. A homewhat sad and pain-
ful story then came to light. Her name
was Miss M. L. Welch, and the was the
old man's daughter. He had sensi-
tively kept her concealed all her life
until within the last two months, when,
tiehij; no longer able to earn a livelihood,
he was compelled to exhibit her. They
left Idaho, where they lived, aud had
since been traveling. As the father,
who is 70 years old, had no funds, the
countv authorities were notified and
will tuku in hand the burial of the

little creature.

Itlrtlnlny Party.

A pleaeatit party was given to Miss
ISerthu Huchlcr last night in honor of

her birthday. Instrumental and vocal
music were the features of the evening.
About 11 o'clock refreshments were
served. Among those who were present
were: Mr. and Mrs. A. Jiuchler, Mr.
und Mrs. H. J. Maier, Misses Alma
ScIihuiio, Pauline JJuchler, Mamie Mul-re-

of Oregon City, Herthtt Mangold, of

Albinu, Grade and Lizzie Lauer, Annie
and Minnie Sandrock, ISerthu ISutts and
JSertha ISuchler, Messrs. J. Weigel, J.
Hertz, G. and J. ISonn, A. Kverding. L.
Schanno, W. Fredden and I'. Sniidroek.

IrrlgMtluu I ii rrunt I

Fanning land in the United States, in
sections having an average rainfall, are
worth from $'J0 to G0 an acre. Arid, or

"desert" lands, without irriga
tion tiro dear at twenty-fiv- e cents an
acre. With irrigation unimproved irri
gation lands in Southern California are
woith from foil to .fJ00 an acre. Water
can be placed on desert hinds at a cost of

from !f!0 to $76 an acre. If twenty-iiv- o

cut land and $10 water can he added
together und be made to foot up a total
of $50 an ncro valuo, what is irrigation
worth to the arid states?

Unlrrigated farming lands! have no
ertainty of producing!! eropof anything

depending on rainfall. Irrigated lands
can always be depended on to produce
tiny crop planted in the fertile earth.
Tho dlHVrence in tho value of these two

lasses of lauds is thodillerenco between
certainty aud chance.

Tho international Irrigation Congiess
fLos Angeles, October 10.16, will
lisciiss the question of irrigation in all
ts phases, ami tho subiect will be

handled by men of wide experience ami
uatiouul reputation. Tho government
will bo represented in this congress by n

special olllcer of the Interior depart-nien- t,

who will impart such information
ns is in possession of the government on
this important subject

A handsome little book on irrigation
ins been issued by tho Publication coin- -

iniltoo of the congress, which will be
sent, free of charge, to till applicants
who will send two cents, to cover post- -

ujlie. Tho Hook is lineiy priuieu aiiu
freely Illustrated, contains lnucit viiiuii-bi- o

Information, mid is nil epitomo of
rrlirution know ediio. J'or copies of this

book, or iinv details concerning tho con
gress, address 0. I). Wlllurd, Secretary,
Iii7 South Main Htreot, Aneies.

PERSONAL MENTION.

duurf.she

Mr. Fred W. Wilson left this morning
for a short trip to the Willumette and
the seaside.

Mr. John Parker of Hood Kiver was
in the city last evening and left for home
this morning.

Hev. John Wood of Portland made
this city a flying visit last evening and
returned this morning.

Mrs. 12. .lacobsen and child left this
morning for the Sound on a visit to rel-
atives for several weeks.

Wm. Heisler is in from Dufur to meet
his daughter, Miss Annie, who has been
ut Juliet, visiting friends.

Mr. H. Gerson, a merchant in Port-
land, was in the city yesterday and re-

turned this morning by steamer P.egu-lato- r.

Supt. I5orie, of the 1T. P. H. K. service,
and H. W. Fowler are in the city. Mr.
Fowler is en route to Illinois to visit his
mother.

Mr. J. F. Kdwards, a resident of Port-
land, arrived by steamer Kegulatnr last
evening and is" the guest of Mr. X.
Whealilon.

Misses ISertba and Gertrude Mangold
returned to their home in Portland to-tl'- iy

after having visited friends in this
city for the past week.

Hev. K. D. Sutclill'e and family, ac-

companied by --Miss Lowne. left this
morning for an outing at Collins Landing
and the hot spring" at that place.

Mr. IX M. French returned last night
from Poitland, where ho has been be-

side the sickbed of his son Walter. The
inanv friends will be pleaed to hear
that 'tho sick youth is in a fair way for
lecovery.

Advices just received from Prof. J.
Stanley ISrown, who is in Chicago, says
he will lie unable to return to Ihe Dalles
on account of the health of his family,
who nru very feeble. This will be un-

welcome news to the friends of the acad-
emy, us it was expected ho would
assume chaigo a principal of that insti-

tution for tho ensuing year.

iioii:i. Aititiv.u.s.

Skibbo .1 PMattingly. Portland; Hud
Lohr, liake Oven; Carl Schroeder, Ana-him- e,

Cal; S II Meek, St Louis ; Van
Woodiull, Tygh; James I'orniger a..d
wife, Thomas l'orniget, Jr, Kansas.

jw.i:i:i i:i

At the lesidenceof the bride's paients,
August fib. 1N).J. Mr. Levi Chrisman
ami Mhs 12dim C. Martin, all of this
city, tho Rev. J. Whisler oflieiating.

WihmI! M'imhII WiioiI!

P.est ipialitv fir, oak and slab wood.
Leavo oideis'at Hi.'! Second street or
corner Thinl and I'nion. All oiders
promptly attended to.

Maiki: IJc.viox.

Ask vour dealer
Stove Polish.

for Mexican Silver

ook'sCotlofllioo

COMPOUND.
A discovery hy an rt'l
nlitkli'Iuii. Swtt'rfvtlu tw!
Mtuulhhj lu thuusti . '

J.itiUet. U Hi" t'H'y 1" '!MiCuui.l n'llolilo lui'dti'luJ dla- -
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lute, or Inclomi SI uml U wins i jkjuhku -- " ('

Aud w o will miid, Boulixl, hy n t urii niu'l. I nil .iw i t

imrtleulttrB In inula eiivi'miH--
, i i.n.i " i -

llUltlll'H. Auuruim
Ko. a I'Klii'r lllui'k. Hi lriill, JlicU.

(told III The JIuIIch hy fnliex v K iuth'j

In Working Orilrr.

Through tho courtesy of Messrs.
Hlakcley k Houghton we were invited
to visit the telephone olllco in their
stoto laht evening and havo a oonvcrsa-tio- n

with the superintendent, Mr. ChB.
H. llopkin?, in Spokane. Tho distance
from The Dalles is 1502 miles. Mr. Hop-
kins informed us that the lino was prac-
tically finished from his city to Hood
Kiver, west of this city, and that the
camjmny has a large force of men at
work hetweun tho latter place and
Troutdale, putting up poles and string-
ing wire, and that they hoped within n
short time to open communication with
Portland, nnd later with Astoria. The
line works admirably and the distincti-
veness of sound and articulation of
words are perfect. It has branches out
to lrort SK)kane and Ccur d'Alene and
other places, and will eventually ho in
communication with all tho interior
towns in Oregon, Washington and
Idaho. We understand the rates fixed
are very reasonable. A message of ten
words from this place to Spokane is 50
cents, but usually threo minutes are put
in as schedule time for a message of
about :K10 words.

I.iut or tlm reach I'lutn.
Mr. J. A. McDonald, of tho Karl

Fruit Company, was at Mosier yester-
day and loaded two-thir- of a car of
peach plums. The car will bo linished
at The Dalles, and sent east tonight.
This makes the fifth car of fruit eent out
from here by the Earl company, all
peach plums, which will be the last
shipment of that kind of fruit.

The next fruit handled will be the
Italian, Bradshaw and Hungarian or
Gross prunes, the first of which will
mature in about three weeks. There
will be a large tpiantity of these for ship
meni, anu uie can lruit cars will oe on
hand for them.

The experience of our fruit growers
with the Earl Fruit Company has been
highly satisfactory and better prices
have been realized through their
agency thus far than ever before.

Himv Uncle Klmnils Kaisrtl the Market

''Uncle" Rhonda Fisn came in the of
fice today and made us a pleasant call
He carried with Lim an empty basket
and was in his usual excellent spirits
uncle Jtnoaus liver is never out of or
der, and in fact it would be as difficult
to conceive of him minus his highly
contagious laugh as without the generous
quantity of flesh which makes his portly
figure a fair sight for sore eyes at all
times. He is not sensitive about his
color, though Africa's sun never shone
upon a darker skin. The hue of ebony
is his, save where Father Time has com
menced the bleaching process with bis
curly beard.

"Well, uncle, what are you driving
at?"

"I'm working across the river now,
'making butter from twenty head of cows
and celling it in town."

"And how are you doing?"
"Very good, considerin'. You see,

grass is gittin' a little scant now, and
butter ain't so plentiful as it used to be.
So, there no sense in sellin' it at thirty
centi a roll. I just told 'em that, and
they said, 'how much do you want?'
Forty cents ain't any too much, say I.
That's all they was to it, no arguin' nor
nothiu', they just handed it right out to
ine. When I work for a man I like to
work right up to the handle. An' there
ain't uothin' I can't learn, either. HI
was put to work in the oUice here, I'd
soon learn how to set up your news-

paper. Some day I'll come in and watch
your machinery work. I'm always in-

terested in everything new and catch on
to it without any trouble. But I must
be going now. Well good day," and
with a kindly flourish, ho disappeared
out the door. 1'ncle will always bo a
welcome visitor at Tim Chko.vici.k.
Hard times will never pinch nor bile ac
cumulate, when Khoads' good- -

humored face is visible.

Willi I Vour f.i rut tii'iiiiiliiiotlii'r Did.

She hetcheled the flax and carded the
wool, ami wove the linen, and spun the
tow, and made tho clothes for her hus-

band and ten cbildien. Sho made but-

ter and cheese, she dipped tallow cau-

dles to light the house at night, ami she
cooked all tho food for her household by
an open firo-plac- o and a brick oven.
Yes; and when she was forty years of
age, she was already an old lady whose
best day? were over. Her shoulders
were bunt and her joints enlarged by
hard labor, and she wore spectacles and
a cap. Her great granddaughter, with
all the modern conveniences for com-

fort, refinement ami luxury, may be as
fharming and attractive at forty-fiv- e as
at twenty. Especially is this trim if she
preserves her health and beauty by the
use oi in', riorcu h r.ivoiiie

which wards oil' all female
ii regularities, cures them if

' they alieady exist, keeps tho lifoeur-- '
rent healthful and vigorous, and ena-able- s

the woman of middle ago to re-

tain tho fiebhuess of girlhood upon
biow and cheek, tho light of youth in
her eyes, ami its elasticity in her step.
Sold by all druggists.

Use Mexican Silver Stovo Polish.
lir.siI.KMKN, I ma hiilijrct to ),eri wllciilMtturl.K

nl li'k lirmlui'Mi' oi inn uiiim l ikiuii) m,i', nun
omini'tirtii liiMHK miiiiiu i iii lilt's

lilt') I'll It) H III I'M'ly lllktlllll'f,
m.iv that time I urn ciijinliiir m,1ii,,1Ii1

altli mid luive Kiilmil tmi pound In tu inht,
umn wry titii,

M. I.H,
COIW til, JOWB,

An Appeal

Cor. and second sts.
The Dalles, Oregon.

To tho People of Wasco and Vicinity:
Owing to the Itanl: failure In this city,
wo nro compelled to raise a certain amount of
inonev within tho .. .. ..

60 DAYS.
Therefore, u will give to all cash
customers a chance to buy goods at

50 Cents
on the si.

Clothing, Gents' Furnishing Goods,

Dry Goods, . flj j4AIip PIGE. Embroidery
Boots and Shoes and Laces,

Tlie amount required MLIST be raised in 6o days.

Court

1
S. & N. HARRIS.

Snrii ill mm m Mi,
.'. Fancy Goods and Notions.

Clothing, Hats, Boots, Shoes, etc.

now complete in every department.

All goods will be sold at greatly reduced prices.

Terms Cash. H. Herbriiie.
..Familiar in a Place.

. -j---

E. BAYARD,
Late Agent General Land Office

BARN

Jf?e Ieal Instate, Ioar?, Ii?5urai?ee,
COLLECTION ACENCY.

- - -- NOTARYPUBLIO.
having Property they to Sell or to Kent, or

furnished, will find it to their advantage to call on us.

We shall make

112 Second Street.

County

recent

next

Faces Arcw

Special
ETT.

Parties Trade, Houses
Abstract

a specialty tho prosecution Claims and Contests
before the Unitep States Land OUice.

85 Washington

AT

A 'J

J. E.

of

of of

THE OR.

Have You Seen
Fine

THE"

Millinery Goods

ANNA SCO.

J. H. CROSS.
At, tho Old Stand,

(U)V. Sooimd and Union Sts.

ay, Graii?, peed ai?d plour,
Groceries, Fruits and Seeds.

fill goods delivered Free and Promptly.

THE WORLD'S BEST UTERATUR
IN

BOOK-S- .

I. C. NICKEL SEN'S.

O

wish
Title

St.

The California Winehoase,
Ih now open, and its will soil his homo-produce- d

W'ino at prices in the roach of ovoryhody.
Also, hi'St Peanuts to bo found. Goods guarantood
to bo I'uro and First-Clas- s in ovory ro&peot.

Thompson's Addition.

DALLES,

PETER

proprietor

c- - BECHT


